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LETTER SOLVES
FARM TRAGEDY

j

GROOM MURDERS IIIS BUD!

— i
Mismatch Pair Parties in BtaMk OHBM

After Four Days or Married Life—
Groom Left letters.

PORTLAND, May 18.—According

to a telephone message to the Asso-1
dated Press from Prineville, Ore., to-1
day's developments In the mystery

surrounding the death of L. H. Wor-
ley and bride of four days, whose
bodies were found on Woriey's farm
near Remond, Crook county, are ma-

king public a letter left by "Worley nd-i
dressed to one of his neighbors Which]
contains statements which tend to

\u25a0bOW that the married life of the j
couple was inharmonious from the |
very start and seem to fix the respon-
sibilityfor the deaths of both on Wor-
ley himself.

The wedding occurred Wednssday
last. Friday and Saturday the hOUM
was closed. Sunday it burned down.
This It is believed fixes the date of the
tragedy as last Thursday. There is
evidence that someone spent nearly,
all of Saturday night in conveying |
bundles of straw from the stack
nearby to the house, where they were
piled on the woman's dead body, after

which the fire was set to the straw.

At least a ton of these bundles were
piled on the corpse. The straw was:
not consumed entirely and the worn-|
an's body was not cremated, fcl-
though the house burned down.

Sunday evening two <vomen neigh-
bors went to the Worley home to

leave a wedding present. They found !
the house burned down, and on ffolng'
to the stable found a note pinned on I
the door with the words "Find me in
stable." Another letter was found
pinned to the gate post, addressed to

J. E. Lamb. Incidentally, Lamb Is

a neighbor of the Worleys and made
the match between Worley and his
bride, who came here from Lincoln, |
Neb. Mrs. Woriey's maiden name w.is

Ruth Leroy.

In the letter to Lamb Worley says

his wife told him she did not want .o

live with him and did not like tho
place. She wanted to know how far
it vas to Shaniko and said she was

going there to earn money to go bxcii
east. Worley says he missed l-.is
pocketbook and discovered his Wife
had taken it. "I treated her as good
as I could; and then robbing me of

all my money I had and going lo

leave me I could not stand It any
longer, so think we are both bettor
dead."

Worley asks to have his sister at
Beaufort, Mo., notified and two oi'ier
friends. The authoiities do not ba»
lieve the money was the cause of the
quarrel, as the amount in the purse
was only $14.00.

KETCHELL EASY VICTOR.
Knocked McCann Out of King In Slx-

ltoiiiul Go.

PITTSBURG. May 18.—Five times
tonight Hugh McCann was down for
the count of nine seconds in his six-
round bout with Stanley Ketchell,
middleweight champion of the world.
Five times in the sixth round he was
saved from a knockout by his seconds.
Twice he was knocked through the j
ropes, once clear across the press
table Into the seats of the spectators

Ketchell apparently toyed with his op-
ponent and probably could have
knocked him out if he would.

BASHFUL PIS
SHOULD HURRY

NEW LAW CHANGES MARRIAGES J

I'liM'es Itestrirlions on I'rocui'inK of (

Mnrrlaycs Licenses—Muny Wit-
nesses and Much Swearing.

Courtships in Yakima county that]
have been hanging fire for months or (

years should be brought to a eIOM be- f
tween now and June 1- and save j
backward and bashful swains trouble •
in procuring licenses to wed. One of t
the things the last legislature did was i

to muddle in the matrimonial field ]

and as a result placed restrictions on ;

the procuring of licenses. At the pres- \
ent time parties with inclinations to (

wed Can go to the auditor's oflice, ;

with a witness swear the bride and ,
groom are of legal age and not rela- ]

tlves, pay the fee and hunt up a pas- .
tor and all is well. After June 12 ,
there will be more restrictions and;
swearing, if the new criminal code is

valid. |l
What New Law Says. 11

The new law is intended primarily ]
as a protection for future generations, ;

but is hoped to lessen the work of the .
divorce courts of today. Section 1 of ,
the new law is as follows: ]

"No woman under the age of 45 ]
years, nor man of any age, except he j

marry a woman over the age of 45 )

years,' either of whom is a common ;
drunkard, habitual criminal, epileptic, )

imbecile, feeble-minded person, idiot, |

or inspire person, or person who has ;
theretV '*c been efilieted with heredi- i
tary insanity, shall hereafter inter- i
marry -t marry any other person i
within this state. Children born after i
the parent has become insane shall j
not marry except under the above. |,
named conditions."

For the enforcement of the provis- j
ions of this section the remainder of j
the act prohibits ministers or other

authorized persons from uniting In
marriage persons who are not up to j
these requirements, .specifies more
Stringent rules under which marriage'
licenses shall be issued, and provides
penalties for the Infraction of these i

laws and rules.
How to Obtain Licenses.

To procure a license after June 12!
it will be necessary for the applicant

to present to the county auditor the!
affidavits of two creditable residents
of the county who shall have known

| each of the contracting parties at
least a year prior to the making of
the application, showing that the par-
ties are of good moral character, not
feeble-minded, etc., that they are of
legal age—respectively 18 and 21, for
the woman and man—unless the con-
sent of the parents or guardian of
the under-aged party or parties be
had in writing; and that the mar-!
riages will not be injurious to society.'
The false representation Df any of
these matters will make the witness or
applicant who makes it liable to pun- j

ishment for perjury, as regularly pro- I
vided. A county auditor who issues a
license in violation of any of these
provisions is liable to a fine of $500. j

The difficulties of the prospective I
bride or groom after June 12 may bo
best imagined by puting one's self in
either of their places. There would
seem to be sound sense in the tip to
hurry with the popping of the ques- j
tlon.

Mrs. Cecil McVeigh, who has been
visiting her parents in Tacoma has ,

returned to North Yakima.

LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK
The First National Bank is the largest and oldest bank in

North Yakima and Central Washington. Our large Surplus
and Undivided Profits of $170,000.00, together with our Capi-, 1

tal of $100,000.00, and stockholders' additional liability of
$100,000.00, give us a responsibility of $370,000.00.

Our savings depositors alone number more than 2000, and
our total deposits are over $1,700,000.00. These figures in-;
dicate the degree of popular confidence that exists in this insti-
tution everywhere.

IN CENTRAL WASHINGTON
The national government has confidence in us, too, as this!

bank is a United States Depositary. The institution has been
under the same management for twenty-four years. Its offi-
cers and directors are as able, experienced and conservative a
group of business men as can be found anywhere. We are
strictly supervised and frequently examined by the govern-
ment. In short, there is every reason for you to be entirely
satisfied as to our security and efficiency.

Prst National Bankof North Yakima
W. I>. STEIXWEG. President. A. B. ClilNE, Cashier.

C. R. DONOVAN. Asst. Cashier.

FIVE HOLD-UP
SUSPECTS HELD

IAS. DIX BEATEN AND ROBBED

Claims That He Was HoMicd of $25
In Alley Hack of Enterprise

Saloon.

James IMx reported to the police
that he had been held up and robbed
of $25 in the alley back of the Knter-j
prise saloon, on south Front Street,]
Tuesday night, and in the roun'l-up

that followed J. Doyle, James Retlry, I
William Tiainor, E. P. Opdel, C. D.
McCormick and Albert Glasser were I
arrested and held on suspicion of i

having a knowledge of the affair.,

flißSSnr was picked tip hatlcss. Later;
a hat, which Glasser described ai his
own. was found near the scene of the
hold-up. The men are all roomers in
a shack back of *he "Noodle Joint"
on south First street 'Asked for a Drink.

According to the story told by Dix,

he was attacked by two men in the
alley back of the Enterprise saloon.,

Dix left the saloon by the back door
and was accosted by the men, who
asked him for a drink of whisky. He
offered them a bottle and was then
knocked down, choked, kicked and
his money taken away from him. The
arrested men claim that they heard
no unusual noises, althougn Dix
yelled for help, and were routed out
by Officer Sanders shooting his gun

in the air to call help. Ofncuri
Mathis, Loker, Sanders and Tayic nr
rested the six men and took tlv.-m in
the station. Xone of the money ivi.i

to be stolen from Dix was found i:i
the possession of the men.

tompkinslraws
fine for vagrancy

Consorted With White Woman, and Ih
Arrested in Tourist Hotel on

West Side—l>e(iod Arrest.

J. M. Tompkins, a colored man ar-

rested in the Tourist hotel on west
Yakima avenue Sunday morning, was

charged with vagrancy and fined $25
and costs in the police court Tuesday

afternn"n by Police Judge Wende. A
white woman arrested by the police in
a room with Tompkins, and whose
true name is unknown, forfeited $25

bail money posted by her to guaran-
tee appearance in court. Tompkins
when arrested claimed that the
woman was his wife, but denied the
statement on the witness stand. He
said he came to this city to work for
James Jefferson, the colored politician
who was granted a license to run a
saloon on south First street Monday
evening by the council.

Tompkins, according to the police,
has been a source of annoyance dur-
ing his short stay in this city, and,

when discovered in the room with the
white woman In the Tourist hotel, de-
fied arrest. Against the vigorous pro-

tests of the landlady Officer Mathis
kicked in the door, and arrested him
and his white woman companion.
Tompkins had been run out of town

on a previous occasion and claims to
have property and money in Spokane.

TRAIN noi.n-rp said
TO BE WOKK OF GANG

Auk McKay and Charles McDonald
Said to Have Been Seen ill Vicin-

ity Short Time Before.

SPOKANE, May 17.—"Jack" Mc-
Kay, a notorious character from Ari-
zona is stated to have been seen at
the depot in Newport, Wash., a few
hours before the Clreat Northern train
was held up at Colbert Saturday night

With him was a man stated to have
strongly resembled Charles McDon-
ald, the desperado who held up a
train near this point about two years
ago. McKay is reported to have been
seen in Spokane this morning. No
further trace of McDonald has been
found.

Itewards a I/lire.
SPOKANE, May 17.—Responding

to the offer of rewards aggregating
$66,000 offered by the federal author-
ities and railroad companies for the
capture of the bandits who held up

the Great Northern train near Spo-

kane, detectives are gathering here
from many places. Several arrived
from Denver and the local detective
agency has increased its force 25 men.
The Spokane police believe that the
men came to Spokane and a close
watch is being kept on the saloons
and lodging houses, while a number
of detectives are working on the the-
ory that the desperadoes are still in
the mountains near Colbert.

NEGRO TUB i
CLOSER DOORS

RAIDED BY THE AUTHORITIES

Valley Clnb on South rronl Strevt
Raided and Wagon Load of

s,i<iiior Confiscated.

I
The Valley ClUb, a colored resort,

located on south Front street, and
operated by "I>ug" Hawkins, was
raided by the police and sheriff's of-
fice Tuesday evening and a watfOA
load of liquor Confiscated by the au-
thorities. Hawkins, the proprietor of
the resort, and "Doc" Davis, colored,
arc held in the county jnll pendlni v
hearing of the case. Hawkins had
been notified by the authorities to
close his place of business. Tuesday
after a notification he Informed Chief
Storey that if lie wanted the place
closed he would have to close It. The
raid followed.

Other Olntj to Go.
The colored club on south First

street formerly operated by James
Jefferson, colored politician, but now
owned by a negro named Perkins, was
also notified Tuesday evening to close
Its doors. The raiding of the Hawk-
ins resort and the closing of the First
street place will leave the control of
the liquor trade among colored peo-
ple in the hands of Jeffersoni who was
granted a s;-loon license by the city
conncil Monday evening. It is alleged

thit the two colored clubs are ooe-
•ired without a license. and that

i]Uor is obtained on Sunday there
i.ith comparative ease.

FINDS FltllT CHOI' LIGHT

Correspondent of the Horticultural
Union Writes of the Prospects in

Sections lie Has Visited.

Fruit conditions as they exist in

other sections have been communi-
cated to the Yakima Horticultural
Union by \V. C. Michael of Chicago,

who represents the Gibson Fruit com-
pany of that city. This company
handled practically all Che Wenatehce
product lust year and Is anxious to
have a laig<", proportion of the Yaki-
ma fruit this season. The Gibson com-
pany has purchased the plant of
Newhall & Co. of Chicago, fruit
handlers, who have done business
with a large number of the local
growers. Mr. Michaels was here 're-

cently. Writing from Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., to the Union, he says:

"I found O"t fruit in the different
districts as follows:

Walla Walla will have a light apple
crop, also of prunes but no peaches.

"Milton, Ore., will have a good crop
of apples, pears and prunes but no
peaches.

"Weiser, Payette, Emmett and
Boise districts will probably have
half an apple crop and maybe not
more than half a crop of prunes; no
pears or peaches.

"Urifjham City and Ogden, Utah,
will have apples, a little light of last
years; peaches, probably one-third of
a crop. They do not grow any pears
to speak of.

"On account of the shortage uf
peaches and prunes," says Mr.
Michael, "the pears should do well
this season.

"From here I will go to Culm ad.,

and will let you know from there or
Immediately after 1 arrive horn* i

the conditions as 1 liml them

$51,000 DAMAGES
FOR INJURY TO SON

First of Series of Damage Suits <irow-
oul of Seattle Armory < aluMi c.pbe

Is Filed.

SKATTLE. May IS.—The first dam-
age to result from the accident at the
Armory, May 4, when 60 persons were
injured was instituted today. The
amount asked for Is $51,000. The suit
was filed by B. W. Murray, father of
John V. Murray, who was serloiißly
Injured In the accident. It is allege.d

the youth is incapacitated for life. Ac-
tion Is brought against Matthew Dow
A- Co.. contractors who erected the
building. Murray is also a contractor.

IIOMAXS FINISHES WOKK

Has Artistic Array of Photographs to
Add to Vuklnia F.xhibit.

Photographer Romans has finished
taking the views of the county build-
ings which are to be on exhibit in the
Yakima county building at the A.-V.-
P. exposition at Seattle. The photo-
graphs of the schools have been turn-
ed in to the school exhibit and thOFe
of the court house, churches, Y. M. C.
A. building, etc., to the county au-
ditor's office. The photographs are
highly artistic pieces of work.

REPRESENTS
ASAHI HEWS

JAP SHEET ESTABLISHES GFFICL

In This City—Henry K. Kiiiuai lIM
Chnrjjv of ISi'iiiK'liOilier of .lapu-

nese Newspaper in Vaiicj

Henry K. Kamai, a Japanese, rep-
resenting the Asahl Daily News, a
Japanese dally newspaper published
in Seattle, lias established offices In
this i-ity at 11 Walnut streetl Mr.
Kama) is the official newsgatherer of

the sheet between Pasco and Ellens-
burg, and none i>f the news of Inter*
est to hts fellow country men is over*
looked by the enterprising little
brown man. in the Xakltna valley
there is estimated to be two or three
hundred subjects of the Mikado, and
Kama] dally chronicles their Joys ai\d
sorrows and successes. Once a week
in' coven his territory and is already
becotnlni acquainted with the news
sources of his "beat."

Reared in Newspaper oiiice.
Kaniui hus been In the newspaper

business for seven years and served
his cub days on the Tokio Daily News.
Five years ago he moved i^* San ITran*
dsco and did reportorlal work in iii.n
city, later moving to Los Angeles, and
engaged in the same work. The es-
tablishment of the Asahi News ut-

tracted Kamal to Seattle, and by hard
work obtained an Interest In the
sheet. Kamai was connected With an
American newspaper In San Fran-

cisco and during the visit of the Japa-
nese Admiral Kotnura to Seattle he
was the lad who Have the "live tips"
to his fellow reporters on the Seattln
dailies. Katnal has a bundle of ref-
erences from American publishers,

Knowing that he has ability In the
newspaper line and a "nose" for
news. Kama! is a member of the Se-
attle Press club, -f> years of age and
a hustle]-.

MAY MAKK THEATRE
IN LARSON lit IMM\(.

A. V.. Larson Coiillrins Story of Desire
of tin* Sliiiberls lo Get a ll'.in.

iii Thi* City for Their Shows.

A. E. Larson may construct a the-
atre in one-half of the building he
now has under construction on south
Second street. The Herald said Bun-
day that the Bhiiberts are anxious
that Mr. Larson should build a the-
atre in his new building and had
opened negotiations with him to that
effect. This story was corroborated
by Mr. Larson, who said Monday that
11 f had been spoken to about the mat-
ter but that no definite arrangement!
have been made. One-half of tin
building, lie said, can be devoted to
theatre purposes, giving a theatre SO
by 131) feet, which will be larger than
the present theatre, which is 7H by

100 feet. As yet, however, definite
plans have not been made.

Work on the excavation of th(

Larson building, which is to be 12S by

132 feet, began Monday, the contract
being .leld by W. F. I'owell. The
walls are to be of concrete unil the
piers of reinforced concrete, The
walls will be constructed to carry a
live story building. The contract
price of the excavation and of the
walls is |8700,

ICVNCII WOMAN HAS GOOD
WATER si li'l.V

Mrs. Hodges or tb.- Nachcs to Install
i'nin|iiiiu and Air Pressure System

On Her Home I'luec.

Mrs Harriet Evans Hodges, who
has a home In the Naclies, nine miles
from this city, is Installing a pump-
Ing apparatus and an air pressure
tank to supply artesian Well water

to nil parts of her house, to give a
tire protection supply and lo furnish
wnter to the buildings devote ! to tlw
stock. Tills is modern equipment an<s
indicates that Mrs. Hodge* Intend! >O
carry on her work on an advanced
scalp.

An Interesting thins has been dem-

onstrated by her undertaking. in
searhclng for water she had B. If.
Churchill drill a well on her property

which is on the bench in that section.
At SO feet Mr. •\u25a0huii hill found an
ample supply of water for all possible
needs. Including some Irrigation. He

continued his drilling until a depth in

excess of m o feet had been attained
at which time th.- water in the W< II
was a deptli in excess of 40 feet. This
is the first well drilled in that section
and It demonstrates that there Is wa-
ter there well above the level of 'li •
river. Other wells will be drilled an I
compressed air tanks Installed to pr >-

Vtde an automatic pressure for home
and farmyard use.

Mrs. J. Matter, and family, arrived
from Superior, Win., and Joined Mr.
Maher who has been here several
months. They arc delighted with the
climate.

10 FIGHT
RAILROADS

lIAN iO IPSti FINDINGS

Of liitrr-Cilo » (muni--inn in NpoluUtC
Kiiii- Caw—Hpokanc \*i«- <'<>-

>>|>< liition >>1 Intel itir 4'liic-.

BPOKANE, Wash., May 18. iv
chamber of commerce is mailing to-
day Invitation* i>« the eommei I
bodtea ol the Interior iili<>K wont <m

Denver to organise to resist the f

torts of the transcontinental rallro id
to upset the recent decision of the ii.-
tenrtate coinmi rce commlmrton In tht
Spokane rate case, The letter points
mil thai in the decision the commW
\u25a0lon liiiil down .1 plan of freight rat"
reductions thai would apply to ail In
terlor cities. Tin- railroads are con
tending thai these reductions are to
sweeping and have petitioned for .
'reheating and have offered in plac<
hi ih.' commission's plan their own
plan, which offers only a slight i"<>-

duct lon.

YAW MEN TAKE
MONTANA HOMESTEADS
\\. ii. Nortbej and William >i«i\ii«

noii Make Entries on i..-hki Ad-
Joining Yellowstone i/mut «\u25a0\u25a0.>

w ii Northej and William McKln*
non, who lefi here .i week ago to look
over land Mini possibly homestead ">
the Mussel BheU valley in Montana
returned yesterday, after li:niri£
made homestead entries on two likely
looking pieces of land. The quart**
Hectlons they took up adjoin the fsjn«

• him "79" ranch and also the land
ownod by the Taktma people wlm
comprise the Yellowstone Land ootß-
pany. Messrs. Northey and McKln
non say that they koi there just In
time; thai all incoming trains wow
loaded with people wanting a look at

the lami in that section <nui that if
they had been a week later there
would have been no desirable choice
left As it is. they teel that Ihej hm.
got hold of some good land ill v <!<\u25a0-
slrable *fi< t•< \u25a011 The MBMel BheU
valley promise* rapid development
has a fertile soil ami One ettmate. The?
rain fail averages 17 forties, a good
proportion of it comlßg In JUBe.

>lcinoi ml i>av BxetvlMM,
The regular Memorial Day exw

ctses will i>«* held in tnis city Bunduy.
May 38. The <>. A. it. post and corps
will nn < I at the I. <i. O. T, hall Bl
10:80 and march io the l''ii.t Christ-
lan church, where the animal m<
morlal sermon will i>' delivered l»>
the Rev. Morton L. I! On Bator
day. May 29, the <!. A, it and corps
will mill at their hall at 0:30 a. m
and proceed to the cemetery and
decorate tin* graves of departed com-
rades. A dinner will !><• Berved at thy

hall "ii thai date by the it<-ii< r Coi r-
to all the old soldiers. A» v :so p. m
the regular Memorial Kay exerclsos
win be held at the PMral Ohi Ist ii1

church and wilt consist of music, B|

propriate numbers and recitation*.

\<> < 1,1 i: TO itwiwrs.

Big Rewards Vtuuem Jealousy \ni.i.>..
Sl<-lltlis.

BPOKANE, Wash. May 'v Tlm
police, sheriff's offlcera and a big fore*
of detectives brought here by tin-
Qreat Northern confessed that the]
have no clews whatever Io Indlcal
the whereabouts of the bandits who
hold up a Great Northern train
Bpokane Saturdaj Dlght. The iherlO
discredits the detention of tii> fom
suspects at Deer Park and a merl i th il
he has uol sent any men there to in
vestlgate. There Is a woeful lack <»i

co-operation between the different of
fleers searching for the bandits, ap-
parently the magnitude of the i-

wards having excited Jealousy.

MICS. AN'NIS ON STAGE

I r-nr. ill Svnsnllonal la* in V'uii<l<
vill.-.

xiow STORK, May is The itag«
part of tin 1 sensational murder trial
Which lias become so familiar \..i

reached in tin' Halns-Ansts tragedy
today when it wun announced thai
Mrs. Annis had signed a contract tt»
play accompaßlraents in a sketch
Mrs. Annin i« quoted us lajriag that
in' c sin has lion tlnown on her OWI

resources it was aeeassary for bei b
adopt some means «f livihooii.

B. J ffaassr. superiatondeat of th«
county buUdlag at the Ahudm-Yukoa)
Pacific expoattloa, went la Oraad
view Monday nn eaposltlon huslnoss.


